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Dated 4th May,2017

Order
Sub:- Deemed Resignation of Smt. Ritu B.Tichkule, Chemical
Assistant under Rule 12(2) of the CCS (Leave) Rules -reg.
Smt. Ritu B. Tichkule (maiden name Ms. Ritu Jain) joined as Chemical Assistant, GradeII in the Customs House Laboratory, Mumbai on 09.09.1997. Subsequent$; she was transferred
to the Central Excise & Customs Laboratory, Vadodara. The Chemical Examiner Grade II,
Vadodara Laboratory, vide letter no. RCL/11./Vig/2005-06 dated 15.02.2006, informed this
office that Smt. Ritu Tichkule, who was.on leave on medical ground, was directed to appear
before the Chief Medical Superintendent of Govt. Hospital, Sagar (MP) for appearing for
second medical opinion in respect of her sickness but instead of appearing before the Chief
Medical Superintendent, she left the country for Sultanate of Oman without getting any
permission and sanction of leave. The Chemical Examiner also informed that Smt. Tichkule had
been most of the time on leave on medical ground after she have been posted to Vadodara
Laboratory. Vide a further letter F.No. RCL/11/Yig/2005-6 dated 10.03.2006, the Chemical
Examiner Grade II, Vadodara Laboratory brought out the facts of the case in details. He

informed that:
Smt. Tichkule was transferred from Mumbai to Vadodara on 02.05.2005. Since
the date of her posting at Vadodara, she had been most of the time on leave on
the medical or other grounds and resided at Mumbai by retaining Govemment
accommodation.
she proceeded on earned leave for going to Mumbai with an
undertaking to return from leave as applied but instead of joining office, she sent
a letter with a medical certificate for extending the leave from a station other
than Mumbai i.e. Sagar (MP).

i4

On

iii)

As the medical certificate submitted by her were not proper/ she was directed to
appear before Chief Medical Superintendent, Government Hospital, Sagar for a
second opinion vide Vadodara Laboratory's letter No. RCL/11,/VIg/200506 / 891, dated 20.01-.2006.

it)

She, thereafter, sent a letter requesting for permission to leave country on the
ground of sickness of her husband. The application for NOC for proceeding
abroad could not be processed in absence of requisite documents. But she still
proceeded to Oman on 22.01..2006 without any permission/NOC and without
any application of leave or even without submitting any fitness certificate after
her medical leave and by completely ignoring the directions to appear before
Chief Medial Superintendent, Government Hospitaf Sagar (MP).

28.1'1".2005,

I
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v)
vi)

2.

A Memorandum dated 08.02.2006 was issued to her warning her to join duty by
20.02.2006, which was followed by another Memorandum dated 21..02.2006.
A letter was received from Oman in response to the Memorandum dated
08.02.2006, wherein she submitted that she had left the country on 12.02.2006
instead of 22.0'J..2006 and claimed that her husband had met with an accident
and, therefore, requested for leave upto 23.04.2006.

Vide a further letter F.No. RCL/11./Yig./2005-06 dated

01..12.2006,

the Chemical

Examiner, Grade II, Vadodara Laboratory informed that Smt. Tichkule had been issued several
Memorandums and was declared dies-non when she failed to report for duty.

3.1 A Memorandum C.No 7l}-Adm/Per dated 17.09.2007 was thereafter issued
Vadodara Laboratory to Smt. Ritu Tichkule to explain the following:
' i)

by the

In lieu of your leave on medical grounds frorn 28.11,.2005, Chemical Examiner,
Vadodara has directed you to appear before the Medical Superintendent
Government District Hospitaf Sagar for medical examination vide letter
F.No. RCL/ 6 /EL/ 2005-06 / 892 dated 20. 01.2006 Why you haye not complied
the above said direction.
\Atrhy you have left the country on 22.01..2006 without taking permission/Noc
from the department and without sanctioned leave.

i0
ii|

\tVhy you have not intimated the date when you came to India and why you
have neither reported for duty till date nor submitted any application since
2'1".10.2006.'

3.2

Accordingly, she was directed to explain within L5 days that why the period since
was abstaining from duty may not be treated as unauthorized

28.11,.2005 from when she
absence and as dies-non.

3.3

Smt. Ritu Tichkule replied to the said Memorandum dated !2.09.2007, vide her
letter dated 20.10.2007, inter-alia, stating that:

i)
ii)
iii)
it)
v)
vi)
vii)

She had from the childhood been treated by Ayurveda. Therefore, the Chief
Medical Superintendent, District Hospital, Sagar had refused atty medical
opinion in her case.
Her husband is posted abroad at Oman and was suffering from ill-health as sell
as loneliness.
She had a 3lz year old child who was completely dependent on her because her
husband lives abroad.
Her in-laws were very old and suffered from ill health. Since her husband lives
abroad, the responsibility in respect of in-laws was also hers.
She had to proceed abroad without NOC from department as her husband met
with an accident.
She had come back on 06.04.2006 to India to join duties but her child fell i11.
During this period her mother-in-law also suffered a fall. Thereafter she herself

fell ill.
She was presently at Australia because of

ill-health of her husband and her child.

In view of the above, she requested for some time to rejoin her duties and to explain
circumstances in person. However, no document to establish that she indeed reported to the
Chief Medical Superintendent and to support perfected refusal to issue medical opinion was
submiued by Smt. Tichkule. Further, no address for correspondence in Australia was disclosed
by Smt. Tichkule.
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4.

Vide Estt. Order No. 10/2008 issued under C.No. 21-Estt.2008/Pt.1. dated 26.06.2008,
Smt. Ritu B. Tichkule was transferred from Vadodara Laboratory to GOAW, Neemuch.
Pursuant thereto, she was relieved from Vadodara Laboratory, in absentia, in the a-ftemoon of
27.06.2008. The General Manager, GOAW, Neemuch, vide letter F.No. II/3/l}/Esft/2008 dated
09.07.2009, informed that Smt. Tichkule had not joined her duties in GOAW, Neemuch even

after lapse of one year from the date of her relieving from Vadodara Laboratory..

5.1

A Show Cause Notice C.No. 72}-Adm/Per/97 dated 13.11,.2013 was issued to Smt. Ritu
B. Tichkule, Chemical Assistant by the then Director, CRCL indicating that the disciplinary
authority/ appointing authority had provisionally come to a conclusion that her unauthorised
absence for a period from 28.1L.2005 onwards had to be treated as dies-non resulting in break of
service. It was further stated that the disciplinary authority/appointing authority had
provisionally come to a conclusion that she was not interested in her job in the department and
accordingly proposed to impose the penalty of removal from service under Rule Ll of CCS
(CCA) Rules 1965. Accordingly, Smt Tichkule was directed to submit her representation, if
any, within L5 days.

5.2

In response, a letter dated 15.12.2013 was received from Smt. Tichkule with an
address of correspondence in Brunei. Smt. Tichkule, inter-alia, stated that she was keen to
resume her duties and requested to give some more time so that she could organize her
relocation to resume duties at GOAW, Neemuch. No Regular Departmental Action was,
however, initiated against Smt. Tichkule thereafter.

6Jl'

Consequent upon verification from this office, the office of General Manager, GOAW,
Neemuch, vide letter F.No. IIp)/ a/Est/2015 dated 2'1..03.2017, informed that Smt. Ritu Tichkule
had not resumed her duties. Therefore, a notice under Rule 12(2) of CCS (Leave) Rules,1972
was issued on 30.03.2017 indicating that as Smt. Ritu Tichkule had been unauthorisedly absent
from duties w.e.f. 28.11.2005 and therefore, she had been absent from duties for a continuous
period exceeding 5 years and, as such, in terms of sub-rule (2) of Rule 12 of the CCS (Leave)
Rules, she appeared to have deemed to have resigned from the Govemment service. Therefore,
as per proviso to said sub-rule (2) of Rule L2, Smt. Tichkule was called upon to explain the
reasons for her absence from duties w.e.f 28.11..2005 within 10 days. For wider disseminatiory a
copy of this notice was uploaded on the CBEC website. As no response was received,
Smt. Tichkule was once again" vide notice dated 12.4.2017, required to submit her explanation
within 7 days. A copy of the notice dated 12.4.2017 was also uploaded on the CBEC website. As
no response was received to the second notice as well, a third opportunity was granted to Smt.
Tichkule, vide notice dated 20.4.2017. A copy of the third notice dated 20.04.2017 was also
uploaded on the CBEC website.

6.2 A letter dated 09.04.2017 has been received from Smt. Ritu Tichkule on 2'J..04.2017
wherein she has sought time till July 2017 to visit office to provide the explanation. Though no
address for correspondence is disclosed in the letter dated 09.04.2017, however from the
envelope containing the said letter, it is observed that the current postal address of Smt.
Tichkule is "41624, Janlan Sungai Pandan, Kuala Belait, Bruei Darussalam KA 3L31".
7.

From the facts narrated above, it is clear that Smt Ritu Tichkuile has been absent from
duty w.e.f 28.11,.2005. She has failed to resume her duties despite correspondence spread over
more than L1 years and despite several averments from her side of purported intentions to join
her duties. Even in response to the notice issued under Rule 12(2) of the CCS (Leave) Rules, she
has failed to submit any explanation for her absence and again sought time. It is also on record
that Smt. Tichkule has been staying abroad and moving from country to country, viz, Oman,
Australia and Brunei. As per her own admissioru she has been to this country, in between, but
has had no occasion to join her duties. In these facts and circumstances, it is apparent that Smt.
Ritu B. Tichkule, Chemical Assistant, has been absent from her duties w.e.f 28.1.1.2005, i.e. for a
continuous period of more than 5 years. She also has no explanation to offer for her continued
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In fact, from the facts narrated above, it is also apparent that Smt. Tichkule has no
intention to join her duties and her repeated correspondence appears to be nothing but a time
absence.

wasting tactic so as to somehow retain her lien.

8.

In view of the above, it is held that Smt. Ritu B Tichkule is deemed to have resigned
from service w.e.f. 28.11,.2005, as per Rule 12(2) of the CCS (Leave) Rules, 1972. Ordered
accordingly.

g.

This order is issued without prejudice to any other action that may be taken against Smt.
Ritu B. Tichkule in terms of the Rules and Government Instructions.

./
gKaeepPrakash)
Director (RL)
To,
Smt. Ritu B. Tichkule,

D/o Shri G.C.Iain,
Surveyor, 8L, Sanichri Hills,
Near Bungalow School,
Sagar (M.P.)-470002.

SmL Ritu B. Tichkule,
41624, Janlan Sungai Pandan,

Kuala Belait, Bruei Darussalam KA3131

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to: 'I-.. The General Manager, GOAW, Neemuch.

2. The Chemical

Examiner (Incharge), GOAW, Neemuch.

3.7The Web Manager, CBEC, New Delhi- with a request to upload this Order on the CBEC

.u/ webslte.

/l

Director (RL)
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